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Danr Sirs

Re: Consultation Poper on o Listing Regime for Coinponies from Emerging und Innovntive Sectors ithe
"Poper") published bg The Stock EXchange of Hong Kong Limited ("HKSE")

The He ungKong Finonciol Group welcomes the OPPorlunitg to respond to the HKSE's request for comments on
the Poper issued in Februorg 2018. Unless otherwise defined, terms used herein shall hove the some me onings
OS those defined in the Poper

As market pinchtioneis, we support the introduction of the new chopters Grid modifications to the Rules
Governing the Listing of Securities on The Stock Exchonge of Hong Kong Limited (the "Rules") to oddiess some
of the shortcomings of the current innrketregime Grid orein general ogreementwith the proposols mised in the
Poper. Set out below ore our more specific comments on the deloils of the proposols. We expiess 00 porticulur
views on matters which ore not oddressed below

I. Biotech Crimponies

To19etcomponies

1.1 We ore supportive of enobling pre-profit Biotech Coinponies to list on the HKSE und believe that the
implementotion of the Biotech Chopter will not only diversify the types of issuers listed on HKSE but
o1so potentiollg benefitthe greuter good by fodlitoting the fundroising bg coinpunies dedicoted to the
development of science.

1.2 We therefore ogree broodlg with the proposed in odincotions to the existing listing requirements to
cuter for pre-profit Blotsch Coinponies engoged in the R80, OPPlico!ion ond coinmerciolisotion of
Regulated Products. However, we would recommend thot the definition of '"Reguloted Products" be
broodened to in dude biotech products with OPPlico!ions on onjinol, pionts Grid other orgonisms, in
oddition to humon medicine which is currentlg covered by the Poper.

1.3 Biolech products ond processes tingeted o1 non-human subjects mug have consider obie prospects for
commoniulisotion Grid profitobilitg, pornculorlgifthe biolech PIOductsimpocton o9riculture, livestock
forming or maintenonce of effident ecosgstems. For o001iconts engoged in the R&D of blotsch
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productswhich ore reguloted by CompetentAuthoiities bufforwhich humon t, iols mog not be, equired,
we suggest that HKSE und the Securities Grid Futures Commission formulole specific o11einotive rules
in the Biotech chopter or at Ieost provide specific guidonce in the form of guidonce letters to enoble
such OPPliconts to DSCe, toin with oreoter CIOritg Grid certointg their eligibilitg for listing under tile
Biotech Chopter.

Ongoing listing requirements

1.4 "Shell" moriufocturing hos been o prevolent ond unhenllhg pro^Ce in the in dustrg in Iecent gems.
Whilst eligibilitg requirements (such OS minimum market copitoiisotion) ond on DCceleroted de-listing
process ore useful meons of discouroging this ochal^, we ore of the viewlhotenhoncedongoinglisting
requirementsopplicoble to blotechissuerswould also be desiroble Grid should be discussed in the new
chopter. Continuing objigotions should o150 toke into DCcount the objlitg of the issuer to DChieve the
expected development progress incore PIOducts, o110winginvestors to assess und proper19 volue the
prospects of the pre-profitbiotech romponiesiterlisting.

Issuers with WVR structures2.

H@hgrowth trqject0!!10fpotentiolissuers with WVRstructures

2.1 As o in o1ket proctitionei, we strongly support the HKSE's effoits to otlroct high quolitg, high growth
Grid innovotive companies to list in Hong Kong und ogree thot there should be flexibility in o110wing
coinponies with myR structures to list. However, "high growth tiniesto19" mug, in the ubsence of
quontificotion, be on elusive concept Grid we believe thot spedfic guidonce on how "high growth" is
mansured would in enoble investors to better o5sess the prospects of the issuer; rind flit ensure thot
on19 profitoble und truly high growth coinponies whichjustifg o deporture from the "one shore one
vote" pmdple ore listed

We welcome the HKSE's initiatives to develop the listing regime for coinponies from emerging und innovotive
sectors to enhonce Hong Kong's competitiveness OS o lending internotionol finonciol centre. The He ungKong
FinonciolGroupfirmlg believes Ihnt o regime which ottrocts o more diverse longe of coinponies while preserving
high legulotoig stondurds will support the hanlthg development of the innrket which will, in turn, benefit both
investors und innrket proctitioners.
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Yours kithfull^
For und on beholf on he He ungKong Finonciol Group
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hief Executive Officer




